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MRS. GAY 01AHD PORTLAND VISITOR GOES TO SAN FRANCISCO TO JOIN $4,000 Mr. Danner"s story will be illus-

tratedAUTHOR HUSBAND. by large photographs taken on
the foreign field. He will show in a
definite way one of th most
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phases of .missionary, en-

deavor. ,Orchestra Cam-

paign
t.v. . .. nn-n- thousands ana

tens of thousands of lepers abroad Is a
Meets Good Response. statement made by Mr. uannm.

inhe says, there are perhaps 1,000,000

the world, and of these about 600 are
In the United States. More alive to the

Fall Season at Waverly Coun-

try
problem than Oriental governments,
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United
Hawaiian

States
Islands
maintains

and
a
a

hospital
trained

corps of doctors In the Philippine
Festivity. Islands to care for these unfortunates.

ir,.cniiHint Taft stronsrly commends
the mission to lepers In Its fight

Contributions of $25 and: Upwards against this disease.
There will be facts of Interest to

Entitle Donors to Associate Sunday school scholars and
DECORATIONS ARE PROFUSE as well as for all people who care to

J Membership and Season see what the church is doing in thts
. VrI ), Ticket to Concerts. work for the most neglected of people.

Fifty-Tw- o Guests Are Invited to
Participate in Entertainment in

Honor of Birthday Anniversary
of Mr. Lombard.

The Fall season was opened at the
Waverly Country Club last night, when
Mrs. Gay Lombard gave a dinner and a
dance in honor of Mr. Lombard's birth-
day. The affair was most artistic and
charming in every detail. The gtiests.
numbering 52, were seated at a long
table, the appointments of which were
admired greatly. In the center of the
table was a huge exquisite Venetian
bowl filled to overflowing with Ameri-
can Beauty roses, other smaller Vene-

tian bowls being placed at either end
of the table and were Interspersed wun
slender, graceful Venetian vases, also
filled with the beautiful roses, the en
semble giving the effect of a growing
bed of scarlet roses. Attractive ran
sian place cards added to the adorn
mpnt at the oretv table.

In the large drawing-roo- m the huge
mantel was banked witn American
Realities, and clusters of the same ex
quisite blossoms were arranged about
the rooms, combined with palms and
ferns.

Punch was served In the ballroom
and one end of the dining-roo- m was
screened off for smokers. , Mr. ana
Mrs. Lombard's guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Guv W. Talbot. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Grelle Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shevlln. Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Brooke. Mr. and Mrs.
David T. Honeyman. Mr. and Mrs. David
C. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. James Dougher-
ty. Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Forbes,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson. Mr. and
and Mrs. W. B. Mack ay. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank G. Owen. Dr. and Mrs. George
Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. Wells Gilbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris H. Whitehouse. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd, Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph C. Matson. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
F. Burrell. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Honey-ma- n,

Major and Mrs. Adrian Fleming,
of the Army post: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Robertson, Mrs. Elizabeth Freeman,
Miss Gertrude Talbot. Miss Bertha
Tongue, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilder,
Clarence Sewall, Thales Linthicum, Jor-
dan Zan and Kurt Koehler.

The wedding of Miss Marie Louise
Gleason to Walter Albin urueiier.
which was solemnized yesterday morn-
ing at 11:30 o'clock in the Church of
the Madeleine, was one of the prettiest
of the Fall weddings. Rev. George F.
Thompson was celebrant at the service.
An elaborate musical programme was
given by Oliver B. Hughes, John Claire
Montelth. Miss Madeline Stone, accom-
panied by Miss Mamie Helen Flynn,
who also played the wedding march.

The church was decorated prettily
for the occasion, the altar being banked
with clusters of white cosmos, and
palms and Oregon grape were arranged
around the chancel.

The bride, who was given into the
keeping of the bridegroom by her
brother, Walter B. Gleason. was charm-
ing in a lovely robe of Ivory toned
charmeuse. gracefully draped and
trimmed with exquisite lace and ap-

plique. Her full-leng- th tulle veil was
fashioned over a mob cap of lace, and
was wreathed with orange blossoms.
She carried a shower bouquet of laven-
der orchids and lilies of the valley.

Miss Edna Mfnsinger was maid of
honor, and was attractive in a hand-
some creation of cream lace and green
chiffon, with green satin girdle She
also wore a large black plumed hat,
and carried an arm bouquet of Rich-mon- o'

roses.
Harold Sooysmlth. of Salem, was best

man, and the ushers were Maurice
Doolcy, Joseph Cronin, Walter Daly
and William Healy.

After the ceremony a, large reception
was held at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. James Gleason. from 12:30

to 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Gleason. mother of the bride,

was distinguished in a handsome gown
of mahogany-colore- d charmeuse. with
shadow lace todlce, built over gold net.
trimmed with blue and green embroid-
ered bands. She also wore a black lace
hat, plume laden, and a corsage of Lady
Hlllington rosebuds.

The Gleason residence was attrac-
tively decorated with a profusion ot
brightly-hue- d Autumn foliage and zin-

nias In the Autumn tints In the drawing--

room, where the bridal party re-

ceived the congratulations of their
friends.

Fink roses and asparagus fern In ic

baskets adorned the dining-roo-

and were also used on the table, from
which a buffet breakfast was served.

Presiding at the samovars were Mrs.
Dan J. Malarkey, Mrs. Henry F. Mc-

Ginn, assisted by Miss Helen Mlnslnger,
Miss Irene Daly and Miss trances
Brady. Miss Mary Kern and Miss Clara
Marsh were stationed at . the punch
bowl

Mr. and Mrs. Gruetter left on the
steamer for San Francisco, and will be
at home after November 1 at Trinity
Place Apartments.

Mrs. June L. Valiant and Mrs. D. D.
McGillivary left last evening for Se-

attle, to attend the state convention
being held In that city by the Royal
Neighbors of America..

Mrs. H. N. Cake and Mrs. J. M. Strow-bridg- e

are spending a few days at the
Hotel Wolcott. $ew York City.

Dr. Owens Adair will address the
Women's Political Science Club today
at 2:30 P. M. In lecture-roo- m A of the
new Public Library, on the "Steriliza-
tion Act." All club meetings open to
women.

A smart affair of yesterday was the
tea given In honor of Miss Ruth Church
and Miss Lucile Parker, whose wed-
dings will be events of this Fall, with
Miss Fay Nichols as hostess. About 86
guests called during the afternoon.
Charming decorations of Autumn fol-
iage and garden flowers
were effectively arranged about the
rooms, and the tea table was attrac-
tive with a pretty arrangement of fruit
in Autumn tints. Presiding at the tea
table were Mrs. Preston Smith and Miss
Elizabeth Parker. Miss Nan Robertson
and Miss Genevieve Church. Assisting
in the dining-roo- m were Miss Alice
Dabney, Miss Margaret Bates and Miss
Mary Robertson. Assisting about the
drawing-roo- m were Misses Vlda Nich-
ols, Eliza Parker. Mildred Nichols and
Mrs. Wilson Clark.

Mrs. Otis Buckmlnster Wight has
cards out for a large reception to be
given at her residence on Mellnda ave-
nue on Thursday. October 23, from 4

to o'clock.

Mrs. W. L. Morgan and daughter.
Miss Lillian, will leave Friday evening
for a ten days' visit In San Francisco.

.
Mrs. Charles Fields and daughter.

Miss WHIa Fields, will be hostesses to-

day at a tea In honor ot Mrs. F.

MRS CARL CROW.
Mrs. Carl. Crow (Miss Mildred Powers) left Sunday morning to

join her husband, the well-know- n magazine writer, In San Francisco.
Mrs. Crow-h- as been sojourning in Portland for a week, after an ab-

sence of two and a half years touring around the world. Mr. and
Mrs. Crow were In China during the revolution, and they are now
planning to return to the Orient for a year. They will be enter-
tained In India by the Sultan of Johore for a fortnight, and will visit
other Eastern countries, passing several months in Europe. They will
also visit In London and Siberia, and while In London will visit the
family of the late Sir John Lubbock. Mr. Crow Is writing a book on
Russia, and they will visit all the points of Interest, seeking ma-

terial. ...
Ellis Gullck and Mrs. Rob N. B. Nelson.
two recent brides.

Mrs. Whitney Morden will compli
ment Miss Ruth Church and Miss Lucile
Parker, two popular brides-elec- t, witn
a luncheon Friday.

HOOD RIVER, Or, Oct 13. (Spe
cial.) At a dinner party given by Mrs.
H. M. Huxley, the engagement and ap-

proaching irarriage of Miss Viola Wil-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Wilson, of this city, to George Gorman
Hinish. a member of the United States
Engineer Corps, who has been employed
during the past year making surveys
In the Crater Lake district, was an-
nounced. The weading will take place
the latter part of the month at the
home of Miss Wilsons parents. Mr.
Hinish was formerly stationed at Big
Eddy, where he was a member of the
engineering corps at work on the Celllo
Canal.

EAGER HELPERS AWAIT

PORTOIA GIItLS WTLXi BE WELL

SCTPLIKD WITH ESCORTS.

Three Days of Merriment to Begin
Saturday and Dance That Night

Will Be Elaborate Affair.

Committees In charge of the enter
tainment of the Portola girls who are
to visit Portland, Saturday, Sunday and
Monday, October 18-2- 0, are finding this
the busiest week of preparation with
which they have had anything to do
for some time, but In spite of the
amount of work that falls to tneir
lot in preparation for the entertain
ment, they have no lack of offers of
assistance from members of the Rosa--

rians, who are eager to help them in
acting as hosts to the 12 most oeauu-fu- l

women of California.
J. A. Currey. In charge of the enter

tainment Monday, has appointed thu
following subcommittee to assist him:
C. F. Berg, W. J. Hofmann, . M. ny- -

land. G. W. Kleiser, Robert fc.rohn, J.
Fred Larson. C. H. Moore, Monte Mayer,
H. L. Pittock, F. C. Rlggs, J. M. Scott
and & Dean Vincent This committee
will meet tomorrow afternoon ana com-plet- e

details of Its plan for the enter
tainment on the last nay ot me vibh
of the Portola girls.

Monte Maver and his committee in
charge of the banquet and dance which
will be held at the Oregon Hotel Sat-
urday night the day of their arrival
are nlannlntr to make this one of the
most pretentious entertainments that
has ever been held in Portland, and
reservations are coming' In rapidly rrom
Rosarians who Intend to be present and
do their share.

Robert Krohn, chairman oc the gen
eral committee has Issued a programme
for the three days.

FORCED SALES ARE HELD

Large Pieces of Property Offered by

Sheriff Tjnder Judgment.

At Sheriffs sale yesterday lot L
block 112, Caruther8 Addition, sold to
satisfy a Judgment of J17.533.49 and
costs. In the case of F. T. Crowe Com-
pany against E. E. Radding, brought
only $9000. It was bought In by the
plaintiff. Costa of suit and sale raised
the total lien against the property to
$18,402.67.

Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 6 and 7, In block 1.
less 416 square feet In lot 1, In Gilliam's
Addition, and lots 3, 4, 6, 6. 7, 8 and 9.

block 2, Gilham's Second Addition, were
sold for $11,388.37 to satisfy Judgment
and costs1 In the case of John McCracken
against the Builders Lumber Company.

Forty feet In lots 13 and 14, block
25, Central Alblna, were sold to tht
plaintiff to satisfy Judgment and costs
in the case of John H. Salter against
John Hamltton and Gabrldle Hamilton.

BRIDGE POLICIES ORDERED

S. Benson Asks That Viaduct Foot-wal- ks

Be Protected.

County Commissioners yesterday au-
thorized the Issuance of' two insurance
policies on the Broadway bridge, each
for $10,000. They will be taken out
with Beebe & Black and Gus Rosen-
blatt, agents for the Phoenix St Hart-
ford and London. Liverpool & Globe
companies. The policies will be written
to cover the bridges and approaches.

Special Officer White reported to the
Commission that two "convictions for
speeding were secured last week and
Ones aggregating $48 collected.

S. Benson urged that fences between
the footwalks and the driveway be
placed oa ail the bridge.

'. --S

Photo by Davis.

GRAVE TO BE OPENED

Prosecution in LaFrance Case
Will Spare No Detail.

CORPSE IDENTITY IS AIM

Coffin, It Is Hoped, Will Give Tip

Some Trinket That Will Give Clew
as to Where Defendant Got

Body Figuring In Trial.

Orders have been given from District
Attorney's office to have the coffin
and the remains of the body found on
the banks of the Clackamas River ex-

humed in another effort to determine
the identity of the corpse used by J.
C LaFrance In the alleged defrauding
of the Modern Woodmen of America
out of $3000, for which he is now on
trial In Judge Kavanaugh's department
of the Circuit Court.

The identity of the corpse Is not
held to be essential In the case now on
trial, but Deputy District Attorney e,

who is conducting the state's
case, expects to leave no stone un-
turned In an effort to learn where the
body was secured. He believes that If
the Identity of the body can be deter-
mined It will be but a step to learn
how LaFrance secured It.

LaFrance Is on trial charged with
defrauding the fraternal order out of
$3000, secured on a policy taken out
only a month-befor- he disappeared.
When a body found on the banks of
the Clackamas River was Identified by
Mrs. LaFrance as that of her husband,
the Modern Woodmen, and the United
Artisans and a life Insurance company
with which he had also taken out poli-
cies, paid his widow nearly $15,000.
LaFrance made a confession shortly
after his arrest last April, but repudi-
ated it by his subsequent plea of not
guilty when he was arraigned. Mrs.
LaFrance also made a confession to
District Attorney Evans and Deputies
Murphy and McGulre. Mrs. LaFrance
will have a separate trial.

Deputy District Attorney McGulre
believes that If the body can be ex-
humed the biggest mystery of the case
can be cleared. Thus far all efforts to
establish the identity of the body have
proved unsuccessful. When it was dis-
covered decomposition had set in and
Mr. McGuire thinks It possible that
some trinket may be found In the cas-
ket that will give a clue to the Identity
of the body.

When the trial is resumed In Judge
Kavanaugh's court this morning Mr.
McGulre will go on the stand and con-

tinue the reading of the confession
which he was reading when court ad-
journed Friday. Saturday other mat-
ters occupied the attention of the
court and yesterday the trial was con-
tinued. Deputy McGuire and District
Attorney Evans believing It better to
take no chances of a mistrial resulting
by conducting the case on Columbus
day, the status of which Is not clear.

KNIGHTS" "OATH" PRINTED

Spokane Catholic Clubmen Will
Prosecute Offenders If Caught.

SPOKANE. Wash., Oct '13. (Spe-
cial.) Spokane officers of the Knights
of Columbus today began an investiga-
tion which may lead to the prosecution
for slander of persons who caused the
circulation In the city Saturday night
of several hundred copies of the notori-
ous "Knights of Columbus oath."

The "oath" was printed on handbills
bearing the heading "United States
Congress Prints Knights of Columbus
Oath," and the statement: "From the
Congressional Record of the Sixty-secon- d

Congress, third session, for Sat-
urday, February 15, 1913, leaving all
comment to our readers."

"The oath Is the same
blood-curdli- fabrication which was
given wide circulation in anti-Cathol- ic

publications In all sections of the coun-
try a year or two ago," said Frank J.
Dorsey, past state deputy of the order.
"Recently Protestant clergymen and
others who have Investigated have
been convinced that It Is a malicious
fiction and entirely without founda-
tion in fact."

A French Invention of phonograph
records on a prepared cloth, which may
be mailed like a letter, threatens to
rival stenographers.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 14, 1913.
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Symphony

CONTRIBUTION'S TO PORTLAND
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA FUND.

Prevlotuly reported $3,810.00
K. H. Koehler 10.00
Lewis A. McArthw 8.00
Isham M. Smith 25.00
Mrs. E. C. Theolen 25.00
Miss Lois Steers 25.00
J. B. Davidson....'. 6.00
Gay Lombard 25.00
Mrs. David T. Honeyman.. 25.00
Mrs. Frank G. Owen 25.00
C. F. Adams 25.00
Fred L. Botsford 5.00
J. A. Cranston ' 25.00

Total J3.835.O0
Contributions are received by the

Ad Club committee, o which Guy
W. Talbot Is chairman, by Mrs. Talt.
business aaent for the Symphony
Orchestra, or may be transmitted
through The Oregonlan.

The fund for the Portland Symphony
Orchestra probably will pass the $400u
ma.ir tnHav nnri rpsnonses that are
coming In to the canvass of the Ad Club
committee Indicate that tne iuu iuiiu
of $5000, which will Insure the success
of the coming season, will be subscribed
before the end of the present week.

The total subscriptions last night
brought the fund to $3835. Since the
.Hn.tnfnn- f th., Ai fl ii h committee's

canvass last Thursday, In behalf of the
orchestra fund, contributions oi
have been received, which Is nearly
. . t- - a nt thA m mm t that was
needed to complete the full fund.

Responses to the letters sent out by
i .nnmutAa nfTnhrs to Drominent

people of Portland are being received
and the donations to the fund are in

addition to the letall fn una liharni In
ters sent out the committee, consisting
of Guy W. Talbot, Harvey O'Bryan and
Dr. L. W. Hyde, is conducting a supple-
mentary personal canvass, which Is

adding materially to the -- list of sub-
scriptions.

With the total subscriptions - now
within but a little more than $1000 of
the $5000 mark, and with the attitude
of the public of Portland toward the
Symphony urcnesira euuuui..iiB
is, the committee feels confident that
the financial affairs of the orchestra
will be In the best possible condition
before the opening concert.

o.,k...intAna orA heintr received not
by the committee alone but are coming
In as well to Mrs. Talt. the business
agent of the orchestra, from citizens
who have noted the campaign for

i risnirous of doing their
share in support of the organization.

Contributions oi -- o ana "P ua
. . . . .i i, n ...nvnitinn mi an as
sociate member of the organization and
a season ticket 10 wo cuu--c- i

trtbutions between $5 and $26 are recog
nized by the orchestra ana i.ne con-

tributor is placed on the list of donors
on the programmes of the season.

VANCOUVER CHAPTER HOST

Grand Worthy Matron of Washing-to- ri

Eastern Star Honoredw

TT A I l L'T TUORtv Ortt- - 13. f SD Q

clal.) Mrs. Mabel Gunlach, of Spokane,
grand worthy matron oi mo uiu
the Eastern oiar, 011n.-1u.nj- r ..v- -

. Phnntur.. nf thlSalarum " muiub r -

city, tonight and watched the work ex
emplified on a numoer oi " '"'"""- -

Following tne secret worn, a ua.uH"".
,A m hnnnr of Mrs. Gunlach,

and In an address she expressed satis
faction with tne oegree isam.. . v. nr.ihlnirtAii..... PYinntpr In one ofaim iuu -
the most active chapters in the State of
Washington. There are two Masonic
Lodges here, and but one chapter, giv
ing It great strengtn.

WOMEN EMPLOYES NEEDED

Woolen Mill at Oregon City Unable
to Increase Capacity.

r'TTV . Or Cirt- - 13. CSDe--tynwv.i - -

cial.) Lack of sufficient number of wo
men to work in the wooien mm pa
handicapped the plant here. Though
the owners have made every effdrt to
double the capacity of the plant they
have been unable to get enough women
to handle the orders that are received.

The trouble seems to be that the city
... i c nn. ni... wharA women mav

live and the number of private homes
where they may board is limited. An-

other result Is that Improvements which
A I . 1 S nthe company nas comeiiiyin..eu ii

some time probably will not be made.

LEPROSY TO BE DISCUSSED

W. N. Banner Will Lecture at White
Temple Tonight.

World-wid- e work among lepers will
be described tonight at 7:30 o'clock in
- i o tha White Tpmnlft.. Thea - - - i

sneaker. W. U. Danner, is secretary1

Ml f
I
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LiCOLlBUS IS HONORED

tut xa

BAKING

BAXKS AND SCHOOLS PAY TRIB-

UTE TO MEMORY.

Pupils Hold Appropriate Patriotic
Exercises and Discoverer

Is Eulogized.

Because Columbus day fell on Sun-
day, the banks and schools celebrated
the anniversary of the discovery of
America yesterday, the banks by re-

maining closed and the schools by
holding appropriate patriotic ceremo-
nies.

A.ce.- - ifor piven In all three
of the high schools and In the grade
schools the teacheVs gave short talks
on the life and achievements of the
3:.. .......... n AvnAflnA

In the municipal offices and some of
the county offices work weni on
usual and the servants of Uncle Sam
in the Federal building were not al-

lowed a day off because of the deeds
of Columbus.Dn.(n. t . a i Ahrntlnn ceremonies
held under the auspices of the Knights
of Columbus sunaay nigni, v.uiumuuo
day was observed yesterday at the
Christian Brothers' Business College.
The students, gave a musical and liter-
ary programme In tho college audlto- -

I 1U lllm
In an address before the students,

J. Francis Sinnott said in part: "Chris-
topher Columbus has enlarged the
nm.u hi nnn-hl- f. has clven to com
merce new industries and to the old
world a home lor Its surplus popula-
tion, and his is one of the greatest
achieveriients recorded In history. To
all nations and to all peoples it has
brought countless blessings.

rAl.,mK,.a la IhA 1 n smi ration Of OUT

poets, his early life and voyages the
themes of our essayists, wiuih ins
stainless character. Christian faith and
piety call for our orators' highest eu-

logies. Let me say right here that re-

ligion held the first place in his heroic
heart; all else he made subsidiary to
this."

DIRECTOR T0 BE CHOSEN

Y. M. C. A. Secretaries Will Name

General Representative on Coast.

To confer over the appointment of a
general representative of the interna-
tional committee of the Young Men's
Christian Association, to have charge
of Y. M. C. A. affairs on the Pacific
Coast, H. W. Stone, general secretary
of the Portland Y. M. C. A.: A. S. Al-

len, general secretary of the Seattle
Y. M. C A., and I. B. Rhodes, Oregon-Idah- o

secretary, left last night for San
Francisco. Secretaries from the other
large cities will also attend.

At the general convention of the
V r r. A V, ..1,1 In ftni'tTlTin-tl- - it WRS

decided "to appoint four representatives
of the international commute w uo-v-

Jurisdiction In four sections of the
United States. The Pacific Coast rep-
resentative has not been appointed,
and It Is to consider this matter that
the San Francisco meeting has been
called. Fred B. Shipp, of New York,
will represent the International com-
mittee at the conference.

The secretaries will take up other
matters of mutual Interest to the asso-
ciations on the Pacific Coast.

PATROLMAN QUITS IN HUFF

Two Policemen Take Up Other Oc-

cupations and Two Face Trial.

Because Patrolman Snyder wanted to
go out on a ranch to build a house for
his mother-in-la- and Chief of Police
Clark would not give him a 80-d-

leave of absence to do so, the patrol-
man in a huff tendered his resignation
yesterday, and Chief Clark accepted It.
Snyder had been on the police force a
short time, and had already received
his regular vacation when he applied
for the additional leave.

C. L. Barzee, mounted patrolman, re-
signed to take up farming. Charges of
falling to report for duty probably will
be placed against Patrolman E. E.
Woodward, who went on his annual va-

cation to Los Angeles, took up a street
railway position and failed to return
to Portland when his vacation period
was completed. .

Trials of G. W. Russell and R. ' F.
Stack, patrolmen charged with neglect
of duty, will be held Thursday. Stark
is seeking reinstatement, after being
discharged for leaving his beat without
permission.

Salem Messenger Sentenced.
William Martin, the Salem postoflflce

messenger who pleaded guilty to tak-
ing parcel post packages from the
mails, but whose attorneys urged an
unsound mind in ex;enuauon oi am 01.
fense, was yesterday sentenced by
Judge Bean, In United States District

Good
Cooking

is an Art
Food that naturally-jus- t

melts in the mouth
delicious. appetizing,

wholesome and nourishing
Is an art to prepare. -- .

Perfect leavening is the great iter tt.

The best leavener, by testy is

Rumford Baking Powder. It raises the dough
thoroughly and evenly creates a fine, uniform texture,
and, best of all, makes wholesome, digestible ' food.

HOt-EfiOM- C

POWDER
Does Not Pontain Alum

O'

Here's .another good way
Prepare Campbell's Tomato Soup in

a chafing dish if you like.

That shows you how easy it is to enjoy
this delightful soup at any time you want it
No No fuss. No question about
its being just right All you need is boiling
water, 3 time, and an appetite.
And if you lack the appetite this tempting
delicacy is just the thing to give it to you.

Use milk instead
water if you
bisque. You'll find

Wlk

trouble.

minutes

prefer

Your money back if not sat'
isfiecL

21 kinds 10c a can
Look for the red-and-wh- label

Court, to 19 months at McNeil Island,
the Federal penitentiary. Martin has
a wife and eight children.

St. Johns Club to Sleet.
ST. JOHNS, Or.. Oct. 13. (Special.)

The annual election of officers and di-

rectors of the St. Johns Commercial
Club will be held In the clubrooms
Wednesday, night. The following were
nominated: President, H. W. Bonham;

H. E. Pennell; second
Peter Autzen: treas-

urer, J. N. Edlefsen; other members of
the board of directors. C C. Currln,
Charles S. McGill, A. Larrowe. A. W.
Markle, S. W. Rodgers. O. J. Gatzmyer,
W. M. Tower, P. H. Edlefsen, R. G.
Brand and C R. Thompson. These
nominations probably will be confirmed
at the election. All members of the
club are entitled to vote.

George H. George Laid to Rest.
ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. 13. (Special.)

111 fW

5c and

m
Hi

awm

of hot
a tomato

it perfect

The funeral of the late George II.
George, manager of the Columbia
River Packers' Association, was held
from the family residence this after-
noon and was attended by a vast con-

course of people. Including some of the
leading cannerymen from various
points along the coast. The Interment
was at Ocean View Cemetery.

Vancouver Man Dies.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Oct. 18. (Spe.

cial.) Antone Podhora, 61 years old, a
resident of Clarke County for 81 years,
died last night at St. Joseph's Hospital,
where he had been since September 16.
The funeral will be held from the Lim-
ber chapel Wednesday. He Is survived
by three brothers, one of whom Is
Frank Podhora, of Orchards, and two
sisters.

If you want to rent anything let The
Oregonlan want ads help you. Phone
the want ad dept. Main 7070, A 6096
Adv.

X

1 fillli

bemnd it.
packages.

Knox Hats are the Product of
Head, Heart and Hand
The brain to create, the loy-

alty to live up to the Knox
reputation and the skill to ex-

ecute. Result The Hun-- ;
dred Point Young Man's Hat

AT THE KNOXAGENCIES

s

Pots and pans quickly shed
their grime and grease, and
shine like new when you use

r ...u

Cleans everything, and
leaves purity

larger
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